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BASEBALL BEARS LOOK WEST FOR CALIFORNIA GOLD I
titer. 22'7? c./

□ bly the most prestigious preseason
in the country. It's a great opportunhe only problem is that everybody
fe 20 games under their belts and
out of the fieldhouse."
of Maine at Orono baseball coach
was referring to the 12th annual
Cal.) National Intercollegiate
Baseball Tournament in which his Black Bears
will be competing beginning on March 27 and
lasting through April 1.
Beside Maine, the attractive eight-team field
includes defending tournament champ
Washington State University, Oregon State, the
University of California at Riverside, Oral

Roberts University of Tulsa, Okla, and Valdosta
State of Valdosta, Ga.
"Over the years, they've tried to take the
teams in the country which have strong baseball
programs. All the teams coming to this year's
tournament are really strong," said Winkin.
The tournament field will be divided into two
divisions and each team will face the other
seven. The two teams with the best records fol
lowing the seven games will meet in Saturday's
(April 1) championship game.
Maine faces Oral Roberts on Monday in its
tournament opener and also meets the host club,
UC-R, the same day. On Tuesday, the Black
Bearswill take on Oregon State; a pair of exhib

ition games with non-tournament teams are on
tap Wednesday; Stanford and Washington
State are Maine's tourney opponents on Thurs
day; Valdosta State is Friday's tournament foe
and the University of California at Berkeley
faces Maine on Saturday. Maine has other ex
hibition games scheduled during the week in
cluding one with UC-R on March 25, the day the
Bears will depart Bangor International Airport
and arrive in Riverside.
Maine, 24-11 a year ago and a participant in
the ECAC Division One playoffs, will be led by
co-captain Russ Quetti. Quetti was an All-New
England shortstop last season and led the Bears
(Continued on back page)
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BEAR HOOPSTERS
CLOSE OUT 17-8,
THIRD-BEST MARK
University of Maine at Orono varsity basket
ball coach Tom "Skip" Chappelle was more than
prophetic at the media day last fall when he
announced unqualifiedly that, "We have turned
the corner in our basketball program."
Results ofthe 1978 season just concluded bear
him out. The Black Bears posted their best record
since Chappelle's playing days in 1960-61 as
they won 17 games and lost eight; the UMO club
was rated the fifth best in the Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Conference New England region; 6'4"
forward-guard Rufus Harris of Framingham,
Mass., set a new UMO single season scoring
record with 569 points; the Bears defeated arch
rivals Massachusetts and Connecticut back-toback; and Chappelle, himself, became the top
percentage basketball coach in UMO history
with a career mark of 97 wins and 76 defeats.
And the best is yet to come I Why? Beca use the
Bears have a nucleus of three tremendously
talented players returning next season, because
their record and reputation should enhance the
recruiting efforts of Chappelle and assistant
coach Peter Gavett and because a gradually
upgraded schedule will start to bear fruit when
Maine tackles national power Marquette next
season at the Portland Civic Center.
The nucleus of returnees includes Harris, only
a sophomore, New England's second leading
scorer, who might have been the first player in
UMO history to reach the 1000 point career mark
in only his second season if the Bears' final game
had not been cancelled; 6-8 center Kevin Nelson
of Dover-Foxcroft, already the school's 15th top
scorer and a premiere rebounder; and steady
Roger Lapham at 6-6 from Wakefield, Mass.,
who almost without notice became the school's
fifth leading scorer with a three-year total of
1136 points.
How far the Bears have gone in turning the
corner will depend on the recruiting success
Chappelle and Gavett achieve in supplement
ing these three fine players.

(Continued on back page)
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Roger Lapham joins
Maine's 1000-point Club

Young Black Bears explode
for first win on opening night.

Maine's brand-new varsity hockey team did
what some thought was impossible. Not only did
Jack Semler's Bears play respectably on the ice,
and not only did a band of freshmen who played
on 24 different teams a year ago enchant a
campus, but they recorded a winning season
(15-12) and missed an ECAC playoff berth by a
whisker.
Capacity crowds looked on as the new Harold
Alfond Sports Arena opened to twin 7-5 wins
over Acadia. The Bears went on to win 11 of 14
games played at the beautiful new rink.
Center Gary Conn scored the historic first goal
and didn't stop there as the classy playmaker led
Maine with 21 goals in 27 games and had 48
points (21-27-48). Center Brian Hughes led in
assists (14-28-42), while other 30-point scorers
included left wing Bill Demianiuk (T7-22-39),
center Joe Crespi (17-21-38) and left wing Jon
Leach (16-19-35).
Goalies Jeff Nord (3.83 goals against aver
age) and Jim Tortorella (3.96) shared the goal
tending and gave the Bears solid play in the nets
as well as hope for the future.
Crisp passing, aggressive checking and con
stant hustle are three reasons more than 30,000
fans attended home games this winter. A de
fense corps of Don Mason, Tom LeBlond, Art
Demoulas, Larry Page, Marc Son and Brian McK
iernan played up to Semler's expectations and
those of assistant Ted Castle. Both Bear coaches
were former hockey greats at Vermont.
Playing well in the first State of Maine Holi
day Classic in Portland, UMO dropped a
heart-breaking 5-4 verdict to Colby in the
opener and lost to Princeton 7-4 in the consola
tion contest.
Maine's new fans can look forward to next
year because of the 26 reasons several ECAC
Division Two coaches will not be anxious to
tangle with the Bears — they will ALL be back
next year. Even senior Dan Sweeney, the hard
working right wing who was the team's only non
freshman, has another year of eligibility and
plans to return.
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distance MIT by 51 points, broke the MIT range
record and captured its third regional title in a
row.
Tobin, who holds the New England record and
has the top average this winter, led UMO with
571 points, followed by Dave Wellman, 562,
Wayne Wood, 554, and Steve Murphy, 551.
The Bears, coached by MSG Robert Bernier,
closed out its successful season with a sparkling
17-0-1 record.
Maine has won the New England title six of
the last seven years.

Men Remp at Springfield
Coach Alan Switzer left Orono for the 1978
New England Swimming and Diving Champion
ships with a confident feeling, but he and his
talented squad came back, after an "awesome"
display of strength, with more than anyone could
have hoped.
fourteen firsts, nine records, a whopping 675
points, and the second title in the last three years
were the result of a relentless assault against the
region's top teams.
Tourney standout Don Winant and veteran Jim
Smoragiewicz finished firstand second in the 400
individual medley to set the tone the first night of
competition. Winant's time of 4:08.5 was a New
England record.
Other New England records included
Winant's 1:53.4 performance in the 200 but
terfly, Smoragiewicz (1:54.9) in the 200 back
stroke, Winant (1:57.3) in the 200 I.M., and
again with Smoragiewicz breaking the old re
cord in the 100 backstroke during the trials with
a time of 53.2 seconds. The 400 medley relay
unit of Smoragiewicz, John Judge, Jamie
Larochelle and Bob Marshall also broke a New
England record.
Diver Lance Graham won both the one and
three meter boards with teammate Rolf Olsen
finishing second on the one meter board.
The Bears, narrowly missing the New England
title last year after winning in 1976, climaxed a
solid season with the championship. Switzer's
squad won nine of 11 regular season meets,
including its first-ever win over defending Divi
sion Three national champions Johns Hopkins.
While UMO will lose captain Jim Farragher,
Larochelle, Olsen, Brian Seaward and Bob
Stedman to graduation, the Black Bears will
return most of the talented firepower that scored
more tournament points (675) than the number
two (Williams, 338) and three (host Springfield,
333) teams combined!

All Winter Teams Win

Julie Woodcock: Seven medals

On the first day of the meet UMO won the 800
freestyle relay with Carone, Ann Lucey, Linda
Larue and Woodcock finishing ahead of second
place Boston College. Two other Black Bear
relay combines took fourth and sixth place
finishes.
The UMO diving contingent also scored well.
Patti Ward, a sophomore from Barrington, R.I.,
who won the one meter diving competition a year
ago, placed sixth in this event to give UMO a
very respectable finish.
The UMO swimmers finished the season unde
feated with a 10-0 record, and having added
the New England Crown, are busy preparing to
send Woodcock and Ward to the nationals at
Duke University.

W@@«k©sk Leads W©men

Sheoters Retain Title — Again

The University of Maine at Orono women's
swimming team captured the New England
crown in swimming and diving at Boston College
Feb. 19, completely dominating the meet and
winning by more than a hundred points. The
women compiled 6021/2 points to runner-up Yale
which registered 483 points. Other team scores
were: Boston College 379, Southern Conn. 359,
UConn 3521/2, Springfield 337, UMass 241,
UNH 221, Dartmouth 212, and Brown 176.
Julie Woodcock, perhaps the finest woman
swimmer in New England, led the Black Bear
team with five individual victories and also par
ticipated on two victorious relay teams. The
Swarthmore, Pa. native took firsts in the lOOand
200 individual medleys, 200free, 500 free, and
the 400 I.M. She set New England records in
three of the five events.
Adding depth to a very fine squad is sopho
more Jill Puzas of Waterbury, Conn. She success
fully defended her New England championship
in the 200 breaststroke, an event she won as a
freshman. She also had second, third, and sixth
place finishes in other events.
Beth Carone also had an outstanding tourna
ment. The Marblehead, Mass., freshman grab
bed two thirds and one fourth place finish. Back
ing up this performance was Anne Griswold of
Wilbraham, Mass.,-who had a third and a sixth
place finish.

UMO's most successful team in history con
tinued its tradition in fine style as the Bears' rifle
squad outgunned its foes to win the annual New
England Collegiate Rifle League championships
March 4-5 at MIT.
Led by New England's top shooter, Tim Tobin
of Gray, Maine scored 2238 total points to out

Junior sensation Jim Smoragiewicz

There were other teams of the university that
concluded their season with a winning record.
One of these teams was the women's gymnastic
squad which finished with a fine record of nine
wins and only one loss. This was accomplished
with a team effort that included leadership from
captain Barb Dusty and freshman Martha
Leonard.
The men's track team completed its season with
a 6-3 record and an eighth place finish in the
New Englands. Their counterparts, the women's
track team, ended a very successful season with a
7-1 record.
The Black Bear wrestling team placed second
in the Northern New England championship
meet and concluded with a respectable 7-5 re
cord.
Although they don't keep season won-lost re
cords, both men's and women's ski teams had
successful seasons. The men's season was high
lighted by sixth place finishes at Vermont and
Williams winter carnivals, and the women's sea
son by a fourth place finish in the Eastern champ
ionships.
Another successful squad was coach Eilene
Fox's women's basketball team. The Bears wound
up with a sparkling regular season record and
made the Northeast Regional playoffs. The
state's top-seeded team was paced by center
Barb Cummings, senior scoring standout Denise
Blais and highly-rated freshman Barb Dunham.
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BLACK BEAR ATHLETES

SET FOK MAKE BAY

COMPETE NATQOMALLY

More than 100 candidates are expected to
turn out for third-year coach Jack Bicknell's
spring football drills April 10.
Thirty-two returning lettermen, including co
captains Chris Keating, an All-East candidate at
linebacker, and standout-offensive lineman Bril
Leroy, will be among the Bears anxious for foot
ball to begin.
"The key is to give everybody an opportunity,"
says Bicknell. "We want to get to know our squad
better during the spring. We are very physical in
these practices and we also work on the little
techniques we don't have time to work on in the
fall." he adds.
Maine lost several key people on offense,
including record-setting tailback Rudy DiPietro
and veteran signal-caller Jack Cosgrove, but
have capable people returning. Bicknell reports
that his team will be a lot better on defense and
that he is pleased with the recruiting class so far,
but that his staff is still very active in this area at
this time.
"The decisions for playing in the fall will be
made this spring for the most part," Bicknell
notes. "The true competition for positions on the
team happens in the spring."
Bicknell also announced that the Bears' an
nual Blue-White Game will be held at Alumni
Field at noon on Maine Day, April 26. The popu
lar scrimmage was traditionally a Maine Day
event until it was moved to the last day of spring
drills in recent years. Spring practice will end
May 6.

Black Bear student-athletes constantly strive
for excellence on and off the playing fields and
this winter several outstanding competitors
earned a chance to challenge for national hon
ors around the country.
------Skiers PETER JOSEPH, giant slalom, and
JOHN MATHIEU, cross country, competed in the
NCAA National Ski Championships in Fran
conia, NH. Both Joseph and Mathieu were
among the team's leaders during the regular
season for Brud Folger's Bears.
Coach Deb Davis' women's ski team also
qualified team members. Veteran slalom and
giant slalom skier KRISTIN WIESE and All-East
performer SANDY COOK, cross country, com
peted in the AIAW National Championships in
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Culminating a year in which Maine's swimmers
totally dominated New England swimming,
JULIE WOODCOCK and diver PATTI WARD
qualified for the AIAW National Intercollegiate
Swimming and Diving Championships at Duke
University in Durham, North Carolina. Wood
cock, the holder of five New England records,
will compete in the 100, 200 and 400 individual
medley events, while Ward will challenge for
honors in the one-meter diving event.
Coach Alan Switzer's newly-crowned New En
gland men's swim champions sent divers LANCE
GRAHAM and ROLF OLSEN to Penn State for the
pre-qualifying trials against the best in the East.
Graham, the national Junior College champion
a year ago, finished second at Penn State and
will head West. The four best performers qualify
for the NCAA National Intercollegiate Swim
ming and Diving Championships in Long Beach,
California.
Bears
standouts
JIM
SMORAGIEWICZ and DON WINANT, along
with relay members BOB MARSHALL, JOHN
JUDGE and JAMIE LAROCHELLE, narrowly mis
sed the national qualifying standards.
In women's track, ANN TURBYNE and JOAN
WESTPHAL will compete in the AIAW National
Indoor Invitational Track Meet in Columbia, Mis
souri. Turbyne, the school's record holder in the
shot put, and Westphal, the UMO record holder
in the two-mile, will compete in their specialties.

1978 Football Schedule----------Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

9
16
23
30
7
14
21
28
4
11
18

Dayton
at Boston U.
Massachusetts
at Central Conn.
Rhode Island
at New Hampshire
at Connecticut
Lafayette
at Delaware
Lehigh
at Northeastern

BLACK BEAR SIDELINER
This issue is the first of four issues to be published this year
and every year for University of Maine at Orono athletic
program supporters and fans.
Editor
................................................................. Bob Creteau
Photography............................................................ Jack Walas
Al Pelletier

Printed by.................................................. UMO Printing Office
Future issues will be published in June, September, De

cember and March.

The Black Bear Athletic Scholarship Fund has
moved into high gear during the past few
months. Under the leadership of President How
ard R. Neville, a serious effort, coordinated by
the University's Development Office, seeks to
raise $100,000 to provide scholarship aid to
outstanding athletes.
Maine's athletes and coaches have accomp
lished significant triumphs in a variety of sports
during the pastyear. Their successes are particu
larly noteworthy in light of the fact that most of
our opponents spend four times as much on ath
letic scholarships as do the Black Bears.
It is to correct this disadvantage that President
Neville has established this year's goal of
$100,000 in scholarship aid. To date, we have
received gifts totalling more than $65,000 and
are confident that those who have not yet given
will pvt us over the top. With this amount of
scholarship assistance, we are convinced thatthe
fine records of many oFthis year's teams will
improve to the level of regional and national
recognition next year.
For your commitment to excellence in UMO
athletics, you will receive a decal indicating
your support of the Black Bears. Individuals who
contribute $100 or more will be prominently rec
ognized in the annual list of Black Bear Hall of
Fame supporters in Memorial Gymnasium. Con
tributors of $500 or more will join the Black Bear
200, a select group of UMO alumni and friends,
who will be invited to receptions with the Presi
dent and coaches and a dinner prior to a varsity
game. Whatever your level of support, you will
have the appreciation of Black Bear athletes
and fans.
Sam Sezak, Chairman
Rand Erb, Coordinator
Black Bear Athletic Scholarship Fund

©meUATE ‘W HONORS
A total of 15 persons who have displayed a
high degree of interest and loyalty to the inter
collegiate athletic programs at the University of
Maine at Orono were presented with honorary
memberships in the UMO Graduate "M" Club
during hgIf-time ceremonies of the MaineMassachusetts basketball game Feb. 11.
Prior to the game, those persons were honored
guests of the Graduate "M" Club officers at a
dinner in Wells Commons.
Among those receiving honorary memberships
were Ted Curtis Jr. of Orono, state senator; Ken
neth Fobes of Orono, class of 1949, UMO Assis
tant Dean Emeritus, College of Education
(1948-72); Mickey Goldsmith of Old Town, class
of 1948, president of a sporting goods store; and
Robert Lahey of Old Town, Old Town HS athletic
director and basketball coach.
Others honored were Ralph Leonard of Old
Town, construction firm executive; Donald Joe
Paul of Orono, Orono HS assistant coach; Rod
ney Ross of Brewer, class of 1968; Mark Shibles
of Orono, Dean Emeritus, UMO College of Edu
cation; Thaxter Trafton of Bangor, recreation
director; and Ed Halpin of Richmond, Portland
HS soccer and basketball coach.
Also, Steve Martin of Brewer, WABI sports;
Dana Devoe of Orono, class of 1956, attorney;
Carroll Pickard of Hermon, class of 1952, a
dairy firm owner; John Hoctor of Orono, class of
1941, former Maine Maritime Academy athletic
director and coach; and Bernard Deering of
Orono, class of 1953, retired Orono HS athletic
director and coach.

FINAL STATISTICS

BASEBALL (continued)
or tied for the lead in seven offensive categories:
batting (.331), hits (41), runs (31), doubles (7),
triples (4), total bases (59) and runs batted in
(30).
Quetti, a senior from Pittsfield, Mass., is
Maine's all-time hit leader with 114. He should
also break the all-time RBI, total base and run
records this season.
Another All-New England selection a year
ago was outfielder Mike Curry, who hit .288 with
seven doubles, 29 runs and 25 RBIs. The Con
cord, N.H., product is a senior this season.
Also back is right-hander Barry LaCasse who
topped the pitching staff with seven wins (in nine
decisions). The senior from Skowhegan had a
sparkling earned-run-average of 2.28 and had
three-shutouts.
Winkin said he has an "outstanding team" this
season, one that has the potential to be as good
as the 1976 club which made it to the College
World Series.
"Our major question mark will be pitching. If
the pitching comes along we could match our
performance of two years ago," said Winkin.
"We're starting early this season because of
the tournament. We asked all our players to
come back from vacation in extra good shape.
The pitchers are on throwing programs and the
regulars (fielders) took bats home with them and
should be swinging them every day," said Win
kin who will take 10 pitchers and 15 fielders to
California along with assistant coach Jack
Taylor and trainer Wes Jordan.
To point out the type of company Maine will
be keeping at the tournament, UC-R is the reign
ing Division II national champion, Valdosta
State (47-16 last year) also played in the Divi
sion II championships, Stanford was 43-23 in
Division I and, as previously mentioned,
Washington State is the defending Riverside
tournament titlist.

BASKETBALL (continued)
Chappelle believes the chances for success
are favorable despite a near blanking last year
when UMO's top five choices all opted for other
schools.
His reasons for optimism are simple and
straightforward. Last year, for example, UMO
was no worse than the second choice of those top
five candidates and one of the top three actually
signed a letter of intent at UMO and later
changed his mind. This is a considerable ad
vancement over previous years and shows that
the University of Maine at Orono is commanding
more interest than ever before in the minds of
young men planning to continue their education
and basketball exploits. He also cites the av
ailability of privately financed scholarship aid,
the better record and more attractive scheduling
as pluses in the recruiting market.
Major losses from this year's club will be cap
tain Wally Russell of Milo who averaged 10.6
points per game and led the club in assists with a
whopping 135, and starting guard Jim Klein of
North Haledon, N.J. Returning and in line to
battle for these positions are sometimes starter
Will Morrison of Nashua, N.H., Rick Boucher of
Gales Ferry, Conn., and Bob McLaughlin of
Southwest Harbor.
With a steadily improving Harris, who is al
ready close to superstar status, bonafide players
in Nelson and Lapham and with a little luck on
the recruiting trail the UMO basketball program
has the opportunity next year to move into the
top four in New England and a post-season
tourney berth is well within reach.
It's all very sweet stuff for Chappelle and
Gavett who back last fall weren't afraid to say
that the program had finally turned the cornerof
respectability.

Hockey
Player
Gary Conn
Brian Hughes
Bill Demianiuk
Joe Crespi
Jon Leach
Jamie Logan
Dan Sweeney
Dave Walsh
Jim McTernan
Tom LeBlond
Mike Vigue
Art Demoulas
Brian McKiernan
Paul Wheeler
Don Mason
Marc Son
Rob Day
Larry Page
Bill Fitzpatrick
Jeff Nord
Jim Tortorella
John Collins
Greg Deuel
Skip Benvie
MAINE TOTALS
OPPONENTS
7
7
1
4
3
4
10
3
6
8
4
4
2
1
2
5
3
7
2
10
4
7
10
8
4
8
9

Goals
Assis.
Pts.
21
27
48
14
28
42
17
22
39
17
21
38
16
19
35
8
18
26
8
12
20
11
8
19
5
12
17
6
6
12
4
6
10
2
8
10
3
6
9
4
4
8
I
7
8
2
5
7
3
3
6
15
6
0
11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
143
218
361
109
J59
268

SCOREBOARD (15-12)

ME

Basketball

Acadia
Acadia
Salem State
at Northeastern
Holy Cross
Colby
Connecticut
at Salem State
New Brunswick
New Brunswick
Colby
Princeton
at St. Anselm's
at Lowell
at Bowdoin
Mt. Allison
Mt. Allison
NE College
at New Haven
at Bridgewater St.
at Holy Cross
at Cortland St.
at Union
Bridgewater St.
at Colby
Cortland St.
Cortland St.

Player
Rufus Harris
Roger Lapham
Kevin Nelson
Wally Russell
Jim Klein
Bob McLaughlin
Will Morrison
Rick Boucher
John Joyce
Gary Speed
Dave Wyman
Mike Quesnel
UMO TOTALS
OPP TOTALS
ME.
74 at
68
61 at
93
88
74
77
96 at
81 at
66 at
49 at
75
79 at
69 at
72
94
121
90 at
72 at
76
79
71
at
68
74 at
97

OPP

5
5
OT 2
7
8
1
2
7
4
6
5
7
OT 3
5
6
3
6
2

FG
211
166
127
107
50
29
35
15
8
6
2
0
756
770

FT
147
62
92
51
21
23
22
14
14
1
4
1
452
290

TP
569
394
346
265
121
81
92
44
30
13
8
1
1964
1830

AVG
22.8
15.8
13.8
10.6
4.8
4.8
3.8
2.6
1.4
1.3
0.9
0.5
78.6
73.2

SCOREBOARD (17-8) OPP.
Northeastern
85
Boston University
66
New Hampshire
65
Morgan State
87
Youngstown State
74
Canisius College
67
Brooklyn College
54
Long Island Univ.
77
Fairleigh Dickinson
OT 79
South Florida
67
Stetson
53
Dartmouth College
20T 76
Valparaiso Univ.
66
Wisconsin/Milwaukee
72
Vermont
59
Vermont
74
Bates
99
Buffalo
79
St. Michael's
70
Massachusetts
74
Connecticut
73
Central Conn.
82
New Hampshire
59
Boston University
88
Northeastern
85

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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BEARS RATED 7TH IN NE UPI COACHES POLL

4
7
2
1
2
1
1
3

1. Providence (23-6)
2. Rhode island (21-6)
3. Fairfield (21-6)
4. Holy Cross (20-6)
5. Massachusetts (15-11)
6. Boston College (15-11)
7. Maine (17-8)
______________________ _______ ____ —,—......

1978 SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULES
TRACK

BASEBALL

Mar.

Apr.

May

25 at Cai-Riverside
27
Oral Roberts*
27
Cai-Riverside*
28
Oregon St.*
28 at Claremont-Mudd
29 at Cal. Baptist (2)
30
Stanford*
30
Washington St.*
31
Valdosta St.*
31 at Laverne College
1
Cai-Berkeley*
1 at Cal. Baptist
2 at Laverne College (2)
7 at Providence (2)
8 at Fairfield (2)
12
Husson
15
URI (2)
21 at Husson (2)
22
UMass (2)
25 at Colby
26 at UNH (2)
29 at UConn (2)
4 at Northeastern
6
Vermont (2)

9
10
UMPG (2)
13 at Boston College
‘Riverside Tournament games

2:30
11:00
3:00
11:00
3:00
1:00
11:00
3:00
3:00
7:00
11:00
2:30
1:00
1:00
1:00
2:30
12:00
1:00
12:00
3:00
1:00
1:00
3:00
12:00

23°
1:00
2:00

.
15
New Hampshire
21‘22 at Bos,on Co,le9e Relays
29 Me. Inv. at Bowdoin
MaX
6
YC at VT
13-14 NE at UMass

APr-

1:00
1:00

TENNIS

Apr.

May

19
Bowdoin
22 at Colby
25 at UMPG
27 at Bowdoin
2
Bates
4 Colby
9 UMPG

Fnlln\A/thA
FOIIOW 1116
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BLACK BEARS!!

1:30
1:30
1:00
1:30
1:00
1:30
1:30

